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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Development of improved wheatgrasses for the southern Great Plains of the USA
A ndrew A . Hopkins
Noble Foundation , Inc . 2510 Sam Noble Parkway , A rdmore , OK 73401 USA . E‐mail : aahopkins＠ noble .org
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Introduction Improved forage production during the fall to spring months is needed for livestock production systems in thesouthern Great Plains of the USA .Digestibility , as well as forage yield and persistence ( Malinowski et al . , ２００３) , will need tobe improved in wheatgrass cultivars for the region The objective was to compare forage yield and digestibility of advancedbreeding populations and cultivars of wheatgrasses in the southern Great Plains .
Materials and methods �Jose�tall wheatgrass (Thinopy rum ponticum) was selected for improved persistence and digestibility atIowa Park , TX , followed by a second cycle of selection ( NFTW ６０２０ ) for improved digestibility and fall yield at Ardmore ,OK .�Barton�western wheatgrass ( Pascopy rum smithii) was selected one cycle for improved seedling vigor in the greenhouseat Ardmore , OK , and two Argentine tall wheatgrass lines ( one of which was the parent material of �Hulk�) were selected forone cycle of improved leaf softness and shoot density ( AGRAE １０２) in Argentina . Six entries ( Table １) were planted in seededsward plots in fall ,２００４ at Iowa Park , in north central Texas , using a randomized complete block design with five replications .Plots were harvested in spring and fall with a plot harvester at a cutting height of ７ cm ; and sampled for dry matter anddigestibility determination . Digestibility was determined using near infrared reflectance spectroscopy , verified with a wet lab
procedure ( Vogel et al . , １９９９) on a sub‐set of samples .
Results Tall wheatgrasses had generally greater forage yield and lower digestibility than western wheatgrasses ( Table １) . Hulkconsistently ranked among the most productive entries . Selection for leaf sof tness did not result in superior digestibility inAGRAE １０２ . Digestibility of Jose was equal to or greater than NFTW ６０２０ , whereas fall forage yield of NFTW ６０２０ wascomparable or sometimes greater than Jose . Forage yield of NFWW ８０００ was comparable to slightly better than Barton , withno differences in establishment observed .
Table 1 Digestibility ( IV D) and f orage yield o f wheatgrasses grown at Iowa Park , TX .
Entry IVD Forage Yield
７‐２００６
倡
１１‐２００６ 创７‐２００７ 邋７‐２００６ -１１‐２００６ 崓７‐２００７ 揪１１‐２００７ ;
％ kg ha‐１
Hulk ７４ è.４５c ８７  .８１ ５５  .７７bc ６２４８a ４２８５a １６３６１a １９７３a
Jose ８０ ＃.２８b ９０  .２９ ５５  .２２bc ３８１２b ２０７８bc １４７２９ab １２５６bc
AGRAE １０２  ７５ è.７５c ８９ .２０ ５３ 8.０５c ４２２７b ２５６１b １３０８８b ２０６６a
NFTW ６０２０  ７６ è.１８c ８５ .６０ ５３ 8.９５c ４４３２b ４３８０a １４６９０ab １５３９b
Barton ８７ Ё.６９a ８５  .７９ ５８ .４３ab １６６９c １６２５c ８２６８d １０７８c
NFWW ８０００  ８６ Ё.０４a ８５ .３１ ６０ 7.４９a １５２９c １８０９bc １０３３４c １３５８bc
倡 Means followed by a different letter within a column are significant ( P ＜ ０ .０５) .
Conclusions Selection for improved digestibility was ineffective in tall wheatgrass , although fall forage yield may have improvedslightly . Selection for increased seedling vigor may have inadvertently lead to slight improvement in forage yield of westernwheatgrass . Hulk tall wheatgrass shows promise for forage production in the southern Great Plains . Further selection andevaluation of these wheatgrass populations is warranted .
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